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Standard Girls Arrive 
Home After Grand Trip

THE WEATHER. *-^■5
Toronto, Nov. 1.—A disturbance 

from the southwest Is centred over 
l.ake Huron this evening and Is ac
companied by strong winds and mod
erate gales in the lake 
weather has prevailed front Ontario 
to the Maritime Provinces while In 
the west it has been moderately cold.

Maritime—Fair and mild today with 
winds Increarlng to strong breezes 
from southward by night.

PEDLAR STEEL CEILINGSregion. Mild

)Bermuda Truly Land of Wonders Particularly 
After Rough Voyage from New York-All En
joyed the Trip and Return in Good Health-See 
“Baby Mine" With Aid. Potts.

And Wall Coverings>’/
HP

make a finish unobtainable in 
are a
select from.

any other way. Incidentally, they 
great protection against fire. We carry a nice assortment to

Paini09% Dent/stry
Tooth filled or extracted frte of 

pain by the 
METHOD.”

All branches tf dental work 
dene In the most skilful manner.
Boston Dental Parlors

celebrated "HALE

Ladies’ Committee.
The Ladles’ Committee of the Pro

testant Home will meet tomorrow 
Afternoon at 3 o'clock.

ASK FOR INFORMATIONTho Standard girls are home. Hap
py. but glad to get back. They arrived 
on the steamer Calvin Austin yester
day afternoon from Boston and were 
last night busily engaged in telling 
of their trip to theh friends. The 
girls had a> glorious time and their 
trip to New York and Bermuda as the 
guests of The Standard, will 
raemorabl 
of all.
Saturday and spent the day shopping 
until 5 o’clock, when they left by the 
Fall River line and arrived In Boston 
at. 8 o'clock on Sunday morning. Sun 
3ay was spent quietly to Boston and 
they left on the last stage of their 
Journey on Monday morning arriving 
here yesterday as stated.

A Delightful Trip.
Miss Maud Cowan of the St. John 

contingent of the party, told a Stan
dard man yesterday of her trip in 
graohlc fashion and from her narra- 
tlveXan Idea may be gleaned of the 

Salvation Army Events. way in which the girls enjoyed them-
On Thursday evening at the Brind- selves. "Every one of us." said Miss 

ley street hall at 8 o'clock there will Cowan, "had a delightful trip. The 
be a male concert, the programme be attention shown us on the steam- 

varied and interesting. Solos, ship Bermudian, both to and from 
duets and quartettes both vocal and Bermuda was excellent, but we had a 
Instrumental, also rounds and selec- very rough voyage. Most of us were 
tlous on peculiar instruments will be ill. Miss McLeod and Miss Mc- 
given. On Sunday all day farewell Brearity are line sailors; went to 
meetings of Capt. and Mrs. Howland, every meal and were not at all sea- 
who are leaving after ever 12 months' sick. The storm going was the worst 
successful work, will be held. In years and the one coming back

was nearly as bad. We were a day 
late arriving in Bermuda getting there 
Saturday morning Instead of Friday 
morning.

"When we landed In Bermuda it 
just like getting into a 

roses and beautiful 
everywhere.

The evening costumes worn by the 
girls were very pretty.

Sunday Programme.
“Sunday morning we attended 

church and in the afternoon visited 
the Devil's Hole, a small lake or 
pond about thirty feet deep, twenty- 
five feet long and fifteen in width, 
which has an underground connection 
with the sea some hundred feet dis
tant. This pond contains very odd 
fish, angel fish, devil fish, turtles, par 
rot fish, tie.

"The angel fish are a sort of “trade 
mark of the Bermudians and It is the 
characteristic feature of their sou 
venirs. It has a violet colored body 
and long graceful tins, flashing at 
times all the tints, hues and shades 
of the rainbow. It i8 about a foot 
long, and flat, and esteemed a most 
delicious pau fish.

“That same afternoon, after visit
ing the Devil's Hole, we went to the 
‘Crystal Cave' hi which we saw a very 
handsome formation of coral. 96 feet 
below the surface of the earth, and 
we had to descend 154 steps to get 
down Into the cave.

527 Main et* Tel Wl
O* J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.

Lights to Com2 Down.
The Stre.;t Railway will begin to 

dismantle the flxtuies put up for the 
exhibition illumination on Dock street 
tomorrow.

W. H. Thorne & Co., Limited
Market Square. St. John, IN. B.Natural History Lecture.

The flist lecture of the course »n 
Folk Lore in Opera, prepared by the 
ladies of the Natural History Society, 
will be given by Mrs. Emery in the 
rooms of the society this afternoon. 
The subject will be The Life of Wag
ner.

$
Incident in the lives 

ey reached New York onTh

"A GOOD PL ACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES.”

Fads About Winter Suits lTemple Fair.
Temple Fair is "midway” but no 

abatement of Interest appears. An ev
ening spent there is one of enjoy
ment—another evening adds to it. The 
first evening a visitor grasps the gen
eral plan, another visit makes familiar 

\Wtth the detail of departments.

I

that rMuiVlt.r.mhnHu!ir,esul,li* yT mind' '• w*™tb, service, style, lit cr general elegance, you will And 
m?'.3t.«r.7,a^ pr“ent ""'-along with the other e.eentl.1. and non-ea.entlals that go to

to brown'Iü.d'treVïf^ctî*!^ «rÜa^'e1.S?mE attractlva "«w pattern., the colore running principally
Inal# good matent d h “ * " backed by °ur usual guarantee of thoroughly good tailoring and

TooodB.U.*r,a^:.S,."1'.r’ pretecl! you ab»elutely from any chance of error In selection. Every oult must 
Fin. valuo. a^Vo to »2B °°tS * chance ,0 ba Placed before our customer..
Winter overcoats at $9 to $30.
Trousers, $2 to $7X0

be “as
It was a very 

pretty sight Indeed to see a large 
pool of water overhung by thousands 
of crystals of coral.

Monday afternoon we had a plea
sant sail to the Coral Reefs.’ Glass 
bottomed boats are used for the pur
pose of letting visitors see these reefs 
and in these boats we had a grand 
view of the reefs, which are very fine. 
It was a beautiful

Ing

^GILMOURSTailoring and 68 KING STREETMen’s AGENCY 20th CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING.

sight to see such 
exquisitely formed coral trees from 
six to twelve feet below the surface 
of the water.

Germain Street Work.
The Hassam Company started lay

ing the concrete foundation on Ger
main street yesterday. As their ma
chine Is out of order they used a hand 
mixture. All the sidewalk has been 
laid except a portion at the corner of 
Germain street Baptist church, which 
.can not be done until the scaffolding 
surrounding the church steeple has 
been taken down. All the subgrading 
of the street will be finished by the 
end of the wek.

Stores open till 8.30 p. m.. St.1 John, N. 8., Nov. 1, 1FanA Reminiscence.
"Monday evening we attended a 

band conceit In front of th? hotel. 
Tuesday morning we left on, the Ber 
mudlan for New York. Bermuda is a 
very pretty place, rosea hibiscus, ole
anders and other beautiful flowering 
plants and shrubs are In blossom all 
the year. For recreation It is an 
Ideal place. The temperature In aum- 
, r rarely exceeds 85 degrea, and Is 
tempered by the ocean breezes So that 
ife out of doors is delightful. Surf 

battling can, be enjoyed there at all 
seasons. The houses In Bermuda an. 
often bul ! of coral rock, and look so 
clean and nice.

"We arrived In New York Thursday 
a&“S "" Krlda> night Alderman 
Potts took th party to Daly's theatre
In S?u ^aby M,np-' 11 was line. After 
J1.1*,'lhea<re we took lunch at a restau
rant and Alderman Potts did 
tmng to make the evening 
one. and the girls all 
very much.
atuMef:nn" Mf,n's1 *( t Sunda>' "> Boston
am.,'Ta2gM™pd,ariieu":r"e ^ h°m"'
weeks."

Clothing and Furnishings
THAT MUST BE SOLD

"Para- 
flowers 

Barouchesblooming
were at the pier to convey us to the 
Hamilton Hotel and we were just like 
"millionaires" driving up the beauti
ful coral streets.

BootsA Pretty Drive.
"We arrived at the Hamilton Hotel 

ftbout 8 o'clock Saturday morning and 
Mr. Davidson, Cook’s representative, 
arranged everything 
ily as to rooms, etc., 
o’clock we started out 
Gibbs Lighthouse, a very pretty drive 
and much enjoyed by all.

The Gibbs Lighthouse is built on 
the highest point of land to Bermuda, 
and we went up to the very top of 
It, ascending 184 steps, where we 
could see all over Bermuda, a very 
pretty sight.

"Saturday afternoon we rested and 
in the evening we all attended the 
ball iu the ballroom of the Hamilton 
Hotel, enjoying every dance, 
we knew it or not. It was 1 
very grand affair, fifteen brides and 
grooms from New York being present.

Opens On Sunday.
On Sunday afternoon next at the 

, Queen’s rink, at 4 p. m.. the opening 
ret vice of the Torrey mission will be 
held and an evening service at 8.30. 
l^ast night tlie general committee 
met to make final arrangements for 
the great campaign and at the same 
hour the choir held a very largely at
tended practice at the rink. On Thurs
day night the
workers will meet at the rink.
Toney and his fellow workers will 
arrive on Saturday at noon.

very eatlsfactor- 
and about 10 
and drove to We are right in the swing of a Clothing and Furnishing Sale that is causing a 

lot of talk among the people who like to save a dollar. Our whole stock of furnish
ings must be cleared at once, and at prices so low it is a grand opportunity for you to 
secure a good supply before we clos» out the balance of our present stock. We also 
have some excellent bargains in Men’s, Youth’s and Boys’ Clothing.

For Fall Wear
choir and personal Not in years have W6 been able 

to offer such a tempting array of 

Tan Walking Boot* The demand 

has been exceptionally strong but 

now that frost is putting in an ap

pearance, men will be discarding 

their thin boots and low shoes and 

a pair of Stout Tan Boots will be 

In order. Hainbrean Calf, Nor

wegian Calf. Bokide Calf, Storm 

Calf and Russian Calf, Drill or 

Leather Lined. Oak and Vlscollzed 

Bottoms—and Style—they are fair
ly bristling with It. r-

Dr.
every-

a pleasant 
enjoyed itJ. N. Harvey Away.

J. N. Harvey left on the whether 
ndeed aMontreal

express last evening for Vancouver 
where he will engage in business and 
reside In future. Mrs. Harvey and 
her son will remain in the city for 
the present and will join Mr. Harvey 
later. Quite a number of personal 

. friends of Mr. Harvey were at tho 
train last evening to wish him suc
cess in his new field. Mr. Harvey has 
been one of the most enterprising and 
public spirited citizens of St. John 
and his departure is sincerely regret
ted.

HARRY N. DeMILLE,an Ideal two

Successor to J. N. HARVEY, 199 to 207 Union Street tBOSTON POLICE CHIEF 
PAYS VISIT 1ERE

TELEPME COM 
tfiEES TO CO-OPEBITE

Dressy Wool Waists 
in Albatross 
and Flannel

Velours for 
Kimonas,
Bath Robes, 
and Dressing 
Sacques

Superintenpent Pierce Who 
Rounded Up Bane of Des
peradoes at Forest Hill, 
Makes Round Trip.

Will Remove Poles from West 
Side of Germain Street to 
Canterbury Street - Others 
to Back Yards.

George A. Currie.
Last night, friends received the sad 

Intelligence of the sudden death of 
George A. Currie, which took place in 
New York yesterday. Mr. Currie was 
a wealthy contractor and builder of 
Grand Junction, Colorado, and, with 
his wife, a son and two daughters, 
recently arrived in New York to con
sult a specialist regarding his son's 
health. His sudden death is a great 
shock to his many friends. The de
ceased left this city about twenty 
years ago, but has visited here a 
number of times since, and was here 
last year. Mrs. Thomas Jenkins, and 
Mrs. George Frost and Mias Addle 
Currie of Hampton, are sisters. He 
was about 45 years of age.

m$3.50 to 6.50A delegation from the Germain St 
Improvement Association, consisting

With the removal of its wire bearing 
poles from the boulevard to be 
«Jlhe/ompîny asret*d to remove Its 
poles from the west side of the street
L „ b.ïry Str''e,■ and t° remove 

those on the east side to the bach 
of the residences. If the residents
«°iÏÏ2 rT!ih,re, tbt le,al paper« giving 
It the right to do so. and agreed to
pay the cost of making the new con- 
sections with the service wires and 
also th cost of the changes of the 
Interior wiring that might he necessary.

The company also undertook to nut 
up ornamental poles to 
street lights at Its

There is much 
of interest in 
this display of 
Albatross and 
flannel Waists 
for those who 
appreciate 
warmth and" 
comfort togeth
er with plenty 
of style and 
durability.
A great range 
of them to 
choose from, 
sizes 32 to 40, 
in white, sky, 
pink, red, grey, 
navy, black, etc. 
self colors and 
fancy stripes.
Each $2.70 to 
$3.20.

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT

The Eastern Line steamer Calvin 
Austin with Capt. Pike arrived yes
terday afternoon and among the pas
sengers on board were Superintend
ent William F. Pierce and Captain 
James O'Niel, of the Boston police 
department.

The superintendent and captain are 
the guests of Captain Pike and are 
making the round trip In the Austin.

This is not the first visit to this 
city for the head of the police to the 
Hub. and during his short stay last 
night he renewed old acquaintances. 
It will be remembered that a few 
years ago Superintendent Pierce be
came quite famous as leader cf the 
officers who rounded up the yegg 
in the Forest Hill cemetery and the

'"I

nA PAIR 8
At 15c and 18c a yard. ij 
printed floral effects in pinks Â 
greys, blues, mauve, etc.<7

IAt 22c a yard, a fine range 
of darker shades in Hues, 
crimson, greys; principally 
stripes and figures.
At 26c and 28c a yard, a 
slightly heavier weight in 
same shades and patterns, 
including plaids.
At 32c a yard, rever
sible Pyrenees, pinks, 
blues, mauve, greys, 
in conventional de
signs.
SERPENTINE CREPES, 
another assortment of 
new designs and 
shades just arrived.

v

DELEGATION FOUND 
NO FEDOT BOATS

WATERBURY 
8 RISING,

71m
üm tj

King Street,capture was a most 
Pierce and Capt. O'Niel 
Calvin Austin again this morning on 
their return trip to Boston.

one. Supt. 
ave on th.) few : fj:

SuperintendentWaring Reports 
on Return That None of the 
Steamers Inspected are 
Suitable for Purpose.

.Mill Street,

Union Street.

carry the 
own# expense.

m à
NO STAIPITHT TOO 

THIS INJURED MIN
CLIN MACKENZIE DO 

HONOR TO OR. EODBETT
L

AW/
'•"We saw lots of ferry boats of all 

sizes and descriptions, but not 
that 1 would 
council to purchase for use In the 
ferry service here."

This statement was made to The 
Standard by Geo. H. Waring, superin
tendent of the ferry' service, who re
turned yesterday after a trip to New 
York and other American ports, 
where in company with Aid. Potts he 
went to Inspect the ferry boats offer
ed for sale.

"There are plenty of boats on the 
market at very low prices," he add
ed, “but we saw none that met 
requirements. They were either too 
big or too small or they 
equally obvious defect. W

/

recommend the city
Hunter Shot Himself in Foot 

and Woman in Auto Refused 
to Convey Him to Gty for 
Treatment.

Chief Surprised by Merry 
Gathering at His New Resi
dence Last Evening-Inter
esting Program Carried Out

J
Still Going On--The Sale of french Hand-Made Lingerie

An accident and what followed on 
the Rothesay Road Monday evening is 
causing no little attention. A young 

from the city who had been out

The regular meeting of Clan Mc
Kenzie was held last evening, and 
after routine business there was an 
early adjournment. The members of 
the association with members of the 
Ladles* Auxv lllary, and headed by the 
Pipers, marched to Chief Dr. Corbett's 
new
of Carleton and Dorchester streets. 
It was a great surprise to the doctor 
and Mrs. Corbett when the large 
gathering arrived, and a most enjoy
able evening was spent.

Speeches were made by Dr. James 
McGowan.

CARPET SQUARES LOWLY PRICED 1manBHHBB
gunning a short distance from < ’old- 
brock, was unfortunate enough to 
discharge his gun Into one of his feet 
He managed to reach the highway and 
the home of Mrs. Beamish where he 
was cared for as well as possible.

It was seen by Mrs, Beamish that 
the injured man needed immediate at
tention by a doctor. An automobile 
came along the road and Mrs. Beam
ish stopped It. It was occupied by a 
man and a woman. She explained that 
a man had been injured and should 
be taken to the city for treatment. 
The woman in the automobile. Mrs. 
Beamish says, called out."\Vell let him 

treatment." aud away went the

had some 
e got hold

of pictures of one that we thought 
would serve the purpose very well, 
but when we Inspected her we found 
she was altogether too frail for the 
work she would have to do here. A 
majority of the boats we saw 
too big. and those which were any
where near the right size were too 
frail In their structure or without suf
ficient power tor the service here.
We visited New York, Boston. New 
London. New Haven and several oth
er ports where we thought we might 
be able to secure a suitable boat.

"About the only thing to do Is to 
build a new boat, and the 
start is made the better it will be.
We don't want to get caught to the 
plight Halifax found itself some time

r, , Herbert G. Evans, the son of G. H.
Aid. Potts has gone on a sightsee- Evans, left yesterday afternoon on

n v.îOUr to Washington, Philadelphia, the Pacific express for Vancouver, Iîl"dn,.?lherK c,tles; .ac^om whe,e tie will travel for E. Leonard A new line of G. B. handmadeilmilty*' Ww«nt New * So°* Mr- Evans will be greatly creams Just opened at White s King
ork on Monday to Join him. missed by a large circle of friends, j street. * mg

Why spoil your good carpet this winter with coal dust and ashes when 
square from ue for to little money.

We have them in all colors, qualities and sizes. Come in and look them
Union Squares,

you can buy a carpet
residence on the corner

Wool Squares,
Tapestry Squares,Christie and H. L.

The health of Dr. and Mrs. Corbett 
was honored, and there were songs 
by W. G. Grant and James Carmich-

We have still a fcvV nice

Advertising Brussels Squares
and Pro Brussels, a hard finished Wool Square with a linen warp.

CALENDARS Sizes from 2 1-2 by 3 yards to 4 by 4 1-2 yards.E. B. McDonald gave a piano selec
tion. Piper Crulkshank played ou the 
pipes. Refreshments wore served, 
and the happy gathering was brought 
to a close with a dance.

get
Tapestry and Brussels Carpet Remnants

A strip of Tapestry or Brussels carpet running through the hall would 
deal of hard wear. We have some remnants that might be just the length 

CARPET DEPT—GERMAIN STREET

A short time afterwards two men 
drove along In a carriage. One of them 
left the seat In the carriage and gave 
It to the Injured man who was driv
en Into the city, and given the ne
cessary medical attention.

FOR 1911
call and see ïampM j, 

or ’Phone us
save your carpet a great 

you need.If interested

C. H. flewwelling, MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.85 1-2 Prisce Wiliam Street
■
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THE
BIG

SALE
IS NOW ON

AT

PATERSON’S
Cor. Duke and Charlotte. 

8tore open evenings.

Canadian
Grapes

Niagara», (Green) 
Concorde, (Blue) 

Red Roger». 
ONE CAR LANDING

Prices Low. .Order (tom

The Willett Fruit Co. Ltd
Wholesale Fruits,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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